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How to Attain It."

A Wondevfnl Now
Medical Book,\vri(ten
for Men Only. One
copy may be had freo
on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.V.

IpgLE YOU KNOW.
jß&i ¦< Hundreds of prominent peo-

..*'*\plo la your own city, not in Min¬
nesota or Colorado,

b&URATOL CURES. '

Tou can, therefore, offord to
try It.

$CE 25 CENTS.
Worth $25

In Emergencies.

Christmas \

J|5pectac!es. J
What Is more suitable? *

What more useful? I \
,havo them all styles.all y
prices.and when you get
them here you know they'll
suit exactly. That's a sat¬
isfaction you can't expect
elsewhere.

yDr. Qeo. D. Levy,
\ 17 Grant)/ St.

TRICE & GO .

teal Estate & Rental Agents
C9 BANK STREET.

FOR Ft ET. IM
res.20ö, 227, 211 Main street;Hg

dmmorci' street; 77 Hunk street; Uli Wa¬
tt-: Streit: church si reu: u desirable
'.'ojro on Bank street, near City Hull; ZS1
hurch str;et; two iu;v. ^'.oicj on Churchfreet, opjiuslte Hule street.
Offices.)7, 10s, 117V. Main street; Camp-ll'.s wharf.MfttSr^m IPS Church slrrel: Its. 121

, ink,all mod jin linprovcmi ills: l«i .lamestre'Ct; 2Ö0 Main street: several desirable
'Omn ISO Main street; live new Hats on
lurch street, nil modern Improvements.iResldenws.l-'U'j Kmc street; );'. Char-Itte-StrOL't; lit IMle slrect: l'ü. öl Duke

Ireo't; lijO.m Duke street: m7 I loll street:¦.TPenchurch sir. .1: 7J M.ulrci s-lreel: 55
qecn street: !'.'.,!'7 Y.irmoululi meet: twoiujns-.'ColunUil avenue; 55 Bermuda St.,luiUary 1st.
"3rambleton--133 Maltby nvenue; 10.1
rvltt avenue; HI Reservoir avenue; 2'J';

rilloughliy, coi ner home- 2I0, 4US. ilMEnra>avenue; TIS Kelly nvenue.

B|S!~" SAWS !SAWSl
C-w'o f>C-lnch CIRCUUn SAWS, set¦Huuirponed. S2S each.|»d':48-lnch CIRCULAR SAW'S, set and
wjjiencil, $12 each.

f§| Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
iÄW tVll l_l_ SU PPLIES.

18T- WATER STREET.

5qri nss. Son & Co.,

mfnbrclal anu oilier business paper
punted.
^SSJr.tiegotlated on favorable terms,

i b'jnj!, and other securities bougnt
fbsits. received and accounts lu-

u. ;'.
Jlerest allowed on time deposits.

deposit bo.\03 for rent. Charges«rate.
Jiw/ bills of Exchange and make cable
ebfxjrs to Ein ope.
fitters of credit isued.to principal cities

"Tpsrorld._Tmeut uMecessarY!
ivf&ice or Decrease of Surplus of fol-

JHgjLlfe Companies, If02 to ISOi, from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
ICTHWESTERN. (Increase) ..W,7S9,79G5ENIX, (Decrease) .CO.Si;:LKHATTAN. (Decrease) .215.71)3

reys & Son
feiAiOENTS KOH'iu« ESTERN.

iW. FREEAUN, Dentist.
3ridge andShown work
.specialty !

ITaddlnglon Building,
Oppo. Art League.

.McCarthy. Justin McCarthy,

rlcCartliy & McCarthy,

|Ijfoll tiOD COLUMBIA BUII.DIXG.
Intractors for the United States Gov-jtiefot Dry Dock, 3'ort Royal, s. c.jJaiolstlng Engines lor Hire.

KEQ. H. DÄWES,
B|p.iWhole»alo Dealer in

MO WATER STREET.
¦be

ER & CO.,
headers in-

jfad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

BATTLE ANNIVERSARY1
The Daughters of the American Revolution

Celebrate the Battle of Great Bridge.
"THE HEROINES OF THE REVOLUTION."
Mr. Robert SI. Hughes Delivered ft

Flue Address, In Whicli Ho Telia
or the Heroism »Upluyed by the
Women of the Period.A Large
Number Present.

The rooms of Great Bridge Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
at No. 126 Granby street, presented an
animated scene yesterday from 4 to 7
p. m. It was the occasion of the cele¬
bration of the anniversary of the bat¬
tle of Great Bridge and between the
hours named the ladles held a recep¬
tion, serving tea, chocolate and lcea
to many callers. The rooms wore hand¬
somely decorated with flags and lighted
with wax candles, while around the
walls hung colonial portraits. Even the
tea tables were set with colonial china-
ware.
After the reception Mr. Robert M.

Hughes delivered an address on "He¬
roines of the Revolution." in which he
paid a high compliment to the valor
of woman during the dark days of u
hundred years ago. He was Introduced
by Mrs. Phil. Yeatman, secretary of the
chapter.
Mr. Hughes recounted In ancedotal

style a few exploits of the revolutionary
women, which serve to add lustre to
the period and brighten the pages of
our national story not leas than the
laurel-crowned heroes who led our
armies and the obscure privates whose
gallantry and endurance placed those
laurels upon their brows.
In the course of iris address, Mr.

Hughes said:
'.When we walk through the Capitol

grounds at Richmond we see among the
figures around the Washington statue,
Thomas Nelson Immortalized in bronze.
His lofty patriotism levelled cannon tit
his own residence when occupied by the
British officers at the siege of "York-
town. He Is entitled to all the honor
which a grateful country can bestow,
yet he only Imitated the unselfishness
of Mrs. Motte. Her house was occupied
as a British OUtpqst, nnil when the
Americans besieged It, she furnished
them with the arrows and tow by which
they were enabled to set fire to the rcof
and capture Its garrison.

{" "But the woman did not shrink from
extreme peril to serve their country.
I.;. ilia Dorrngh riding alone through the
darkness of night and braving the perils
ö.f Ulillsll outposts and the fate of a
spy In case of discovery, to warn the
patriot army of impending danger, Mrs.
Itrattcn Illing a magazine with her own
hands to save It from the approaching
foe. were, after all, but types. When
ccaslon demanded, feminine Ingenuity
was always ready to supplement mas¬
culine valor.
"in one section of the country the

risks end demands upon the women
were hardly less than lipon the men.
I allude to our Western frontier. There
nature has been prodigal of her choicest
gifts, and the tourist little thinks that
every acre of that bountcoun land was
won from a mereilesH foe. whose war-
fare was extermination regardless of

jage or sex. whose tnctlcs were not the
roldler's light In open field. but the
skurk'ng ambuscade ami the midnight
surprise. Into that region the settler
penettsted, rltle In bund. First til tuck¬
ing the giants of the forest, he clears a
breulhing space and garden and util¬
ize.', the timber to erect a log cabin with
clap boards for its roof and a short
mud-daubed chimney as Its only
ipcrture. Proud that he is at lost a
free-holder, lie returns to the settlement
and does not hesitate to take his wife
into the wilderness to share his la¬
bors and perils. But the very smoke
which attests her house-wifely care at¬
tracts the attention of a foe whose
eyes are as keen as their tomahawks,
the allies of Ills most Christian Majes¬
ty, (borge III., whose Canadian repre¬
sentative. Hamilton, the hair-buyer,
pays as high prices for female ns for
male scalps. And soon the pioneer In
his new home Is welcomed by the clamor
of n baud of howling demons, whose
proffered quarter Is but a device to gain
safe admittance for their murderous
purposes. If he has constructed his hut
hi the style shown by experience best
calculated for defense, bis answer Is
the crack of rifles aimed not only by
himself, but by his wife as well, hardlyley-s skillful than he in dealing death
to their red-skin foe. Indeed, occasions
were not infrequent r'''e«>« th«» «.»»«..«
defense of home and children devolved
upon the w"e. One of the most won¬
derful was the exploit of Mrs. Merrill.
One nicht while quietly reposing with
her husband and small children. In their
lonely cabin on the outskirts of civilisa¬
tion, n noise was heard without. Her
husband, on opening the door to ascer¬
tain the cause, fell desperately wounded
and entirely disabled. She dragged him
Inside and then, arming herself with
an axe. awaited at the half-closed floor
the approach of the murderers. As theyattempted singly to force their Way lii
through the crack, she killed five In-
'tfn.ns In succession. The remaining
three concluded that the chimney wa--
nn easier way of entering that house
than the door. Detecting this by the
noise, she stuffed a matress up the fire¬
place and smothered two more by the
smoke. The sole survivor vanished into
the darkness, leaving the victor In that
midnight combat, surrounded by seven
dead enemies, and a desperately wound¬
ed husband.
"The feat of Mrs. Rozarth was simi¬

lar. In an attack on her house the In¬
dians, forcing an entrance, killed one
of the men there and disabled the other.
In the melee she snatched up an axe
and killed the two Indians who had
entered. Another, with more curiosity
than discretion, thrust his head In at
the door, and the axe, In the hands of
this Intrepid woman, at once split It
open. The survivors fled, defeated by
a woman.
"Near Frankfort, Ky. lived two broth¬

ers, named Cook. The Indians, coming
suddenly upon them, killed one In¬
stantly and so wounded the other that
he expired as he entered the house.
The newly-made widows bad bnrelv
time to close the door when the Tndlans
attempted to beat It In, but without
success. They were made to take a re¬
spectful distance by the unerring rifle,which put one of them beyond capacityfor further mischief, whereupon theyendeavored to set fire to the roof, but
one of the women, regardless of their
guns climbed up and extinguished the
flames, first with water and then with
broken eggs. Their courajro was at
lencth rewarded by tho retreat of the
savages.

"After the cabins thickened and set¬
tlers multiplied, the fort- arose as the
next evolution of the .frontier. The
smaller of these were.log block-houscR,
constructed as strongly, as possible, the
larger a collection -w block-houses join¬ed by heavy stockades. These were in¬
tended m havens' of refuge, and Intothem on the first alarm the settlersHocked with their wives and children.As they were nearly always located in
small clearing:', no one knew ut what
moment a mob of blood-thirsty red¬skins might emerge from the depths of
the forest. Placed necessarily on com¬
manding ground, they were destitute of
water, for an Indian army never bad
supplies and could only continue a
siege for a few days. Yet on their
strength depended the lives of all the
Bottlers for miles around, whether male
or female, young or old.
"Let us Imagine that outrunners have

brought Intelligence of nn approachingforce. All at once Is bustle. The men
labor to remove everything within rifle
range which might give shelter to an
enemy. The women arm themselveswith buckets and proceed to and from
the Bprlng, filling everything In the fortwith water, sufficient not merely fordomestic uses, but also to fight thefires that their adversaries will certain¬ly endeavor to kindle on their buildings.If the savages are nearer than is sup¬posed, they may burst from the forest
at any moment upon those gallant
women wlKn furthest from the fort.
This perilous tnsk accomplished safely,the women and older children assume
the task of cleaning the rifles, and mould
a plentiful supply of bullets for the gar¬rison. The preparations are scarce com¬
plete when hundreds of howling devllHleap from the woods and begin the at¬tack. The men take their place at the
port-holes and meet the onslaught with
a steady (Ire. while right beside them
stand the women loading the extra guns,cooling those overheated by rapid use.and often tubing the place of a disableddefender and directing a lire not lessdeadly. The baffled and decimated foewithdraws, and soon from a safe dis¬tance arrows bear flaming tongues,which lick the roof and give a foretasteof the horrors of the slake. The womenthen repair to the lofi and light theflames: for the men must still guard theloop-holes to prevent a sudden rush and
n-ake the besiegers keep their distance.
Po it continues unlll the besiegers with¬
draw, dlscomfltted by the women not
less than the men."

It was an able effort on the pnrt of
the speaker, who wns highly compli¬mented. J

A Ü10XHTER Illl.L.

To Be Ol von nt the Academy «>!' Music.
To-morrow >'ight.

To-morrow night the pupils of St.Mary's Male Academy assisted by lo¬
cal histrionic talent, will uive a musi¬
cal, literary, and dramatic entertain¬ment at be Academy of Music. A
glance at the programme will convince
any one of the merit or the entertain-
ment. Which will be divided In two
parts. Part 1. will be as follows:
Overture . OrchestraGrand Entrance March . 1.10 boysWelcome to Friends . Full Chorus
Our Young Patriots Minim OracleSunlight and Shadows . Solo

Paul Santos
Fancy Club Swinging.

Physical Culture Clnsa
The Young Orators _ Primary Class
The Rowing Glee. Full ChorusOverture . Orchestra
Pail II. will consist of the historical

drama "Benedict Arnold's Treason,"with the following cast of characters:
Gen. Ceo. Washington .. W.A.Walters
Gen. LaFayctte .... Chas. A. Morrisott
Sir Henry Clinton .F. C. Chlsnell
Gen. Knyphausen . TO. F. LawlorjGen. Putnam . P. O'Rourkc |General Greene . 12. T. Lawlcr
Admiral Graves . \Y. M. Ilannan
Col. Jameson . Chu-v I.owryCol. Catfrtön . C. S. Milan
Major To Image .Harry Jenkins
MaJ. John Audio. AitbrOV Pact
Benedict Arnold . J. T. Fletcher
Paulding .I. .Milan
Van Wert .Job" J. O'Kcefe
Williams.l\ MulliganPage to Sir 11. Clinton IS, K. Clennau
Master Charles Andre, ten years old

T. 13. Hare
John Andre. Sr .J. F. Matton
Hcscklah Smith, a Tory..<J. J. Clayton
Corporal of Guards. F. Tarrall
And if this 13 not sufllclent for the

money, the following musical programwill be rendered between the acts:
ACT I.

"Laughing Boys Are We"..Full Chorus
The Well of St. Keyhc.Selection

Waller Sharp, Jr.
ACT 11.

"Put My Little Shoos Awnv"-
James Brounley"Captain Molly" . Selection

Louis Sharp.
ACT lit.

"I'll Tell Y(«vJ- Mother on Yon"_
Solo and chorus

T. E. Hare.
"Boys' Rights . Selection

H. L. Brooke.
ACT IV.

Prüm Solo, with Orchestral
Accompaniment . Drum Corps

Rescued at Ken.
Cnpt. Stcelmnn, of the schooner Kel¬

lte W. Hawlett, now at Pinner's Point,
reports that nt about 0:30 o'clock on
the night of December 1st he sighted
a white light and heard the report.: of
a small gun from the direction of the
light. He bore down on the light, which
proved to be on the sloop yawl yacht
Mary, of Bayonne, with Capt. W. E.
Elsworth and two men on board. Capt.Elsworth stated that the sea was so
rough he could not manage the yacht,
which Is only nn eight ton vessel, and
asked to be taken off. Mate Twlford
and two men of the Hewlett nt once
manned a boat and soon had the dis¬
tressed party on board the larger ves¬
sel. The Mary was left abandoned
about twenty-seven miles southeast of
Georgetown. S. C. She was hove to
with the sea anchor, and with an east¬
erly wind may come ashore.

Tlic Muhomle I.engue.
The Makemie Presbyterian League

will hold Its regular meeting this even¬
ing at S o'clock at the Second Presby¬terian Church. The Rev. J. L. Allison,
of Portsmouth. Is president, and will
conduct the exercises. The music will
be led by the choir of the Second Church
and will be bright and animated. Prof.
R. C. Penzold will preside at the organ
Brief addresses will be made, showing
the growth of the church and the call
for earnest effort in advancing Its wel¬
fare. The public are cordially Invited.
We Are Calving Christmas Presents.
A Great prominence now In our store

.goods both useful and cheap. See
our last Sunday's paper. Prices, as ad¬
vertised, good for the whole week.

LEVY BROS.,
.Modern Bargain Store,

174 Main street.

SOME LACONIC LOCALS
Matters of Small Moment About the lily

Yery Briefly Chronicled.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS NOTES.
A Full find Concise Record of tbo

Slluor Events of u Uroivlug Sea.

port City f.ntd Bore to ttic Many
Renders or the .\>.»tr*t or Nor-
rolk Papers.

Tiie Select Council meets to-night.
The Gospel wagon started on Its mis¬

sion Sunday night.
A water pipe burst at Queen street

and Tunis lane Sunday.
Notwithstanding the rain last night

the police did a big business.
A horse ran away on Bute street Sun¬

day night, but did no damage.
Hew C. W. Leftwlch began his pas¬

torate at Trinity M. E. Church Sunday.
Prof. \V. H. Ward will inaugurate a

bicycle class at the Y. M. C. A. gymna¬
sium.
Mr. B. P. Harham, of the Peters¬

burg TnUex-Appeul, was In the city yes-1terday.
Col. Wm. Lamb Is In Washington to

attend the meeting or the Republican
National Committee.
Henry Jones was arrested last night

by Officer Russell, charged with as-
saulting a Mr. Moden.
The Woman's Christian Association

will meet to-day at 12 o'clock, in the
parlor of the Girls' Home.

Prof. Newton Pits has been appointed
District Deputy Grand Master of the]Masonic fraternity In this section.
Rev. R. W. Webb, or this city, will be¬

gin a series of evangelistic meetings at
Cape Charles In the near future.
Mattlc Davis, charged with assault¬

ing Mamie Early with a knife, was ar-
rested by Oflicer Curtis last night. Both
are colored.
George Harnes, a colored prisoner in

the cltv Jail, who was sent there last
September, died yesterday morning
from *natoral causes.
Mrs. Charlton Edholm. the Purity

Evangelist, Is now working in Haiti-
more for the establishment of a Flor¬
ence Crlttenden Home.
Rev. George W. Carter. D. D., preach-1

ed at Centenary Id. E. Church Sunday
morning, taking as his subject, "Do
Oood." The sermon was a powerful
one.
The remains of Wrm. Russell, of Salis¬

bury, Mil., who died at St. Vincent's
from Injuries received some time ago
on a sailing vessel, were sent home last
night.
Rev. O. S. Barten, D. D.. preached a

F»ermon at Christ Church Sunday in
commemoration of bis thirty years ns
rector of that church, which occurred at
that time.
Rev. W. S. Lenke, pastor of the Grace

P.aptlst Church of this city, has received
a unanimous call to take charge of the
city missionary work of Richmond and
Manchester.

Oflicer Moore last night arrested :i
white man. named Robert Lee, chargciVvlih drunkenness and trying to break
in the bouse of Mollle Hogwood,lower Church street.
Mr. James M. Black gave a birthday

party Sunday afternoon rit tho resi¬
dence of his sister. Mfs. ,T. D. Cabler.
No. 40 Bank street. Only relatives of
the family were present.
Rev. Dr. O. S. Harten officiated nt Em-Inmnuel Chapel Sunday nlc-ht, ami gavehis hearers a very Interesting talk on

jtho advent season. Mr. Harry Pallsting with much reeling the beautiful
hymn, "Abide With Me."
The abandoned bark Hrucc Hawkins,

towed here so:»<e time ago. has been ap¬praised at $8.r>0fi for vessel and CfirgiThe iug Lambert's Point was libeller'
by George W. Puvnl Co. yesterdfbut matters were soon fixed up and thejt\»i» released.
The Hoard of Education of the Nor¬

folk Dlxtriot M, !.'. Church. South, met
nt CumborlnnfliStreel Church, this cityyesterday morning. Rev. Wm. H. At-
wlll was elected a ivemher of the Jftoan
to ;m s vacaticv. and he was also electedISecretary of the Hoard.

neje.it v Sheriff n. t. Nelson, of Ae.-o-
mae county, arrived in the city lr;
nicht i n his way tin the penitentiary, si
Richmond, with five colored pHfoni
Oflicer Snvder last night arrested Job

PbttW. Joe Turner nnd Wm. Slmm
r 11 colored, on suspicion of stealingclothing.

The Clyde Line Plnred Right.
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 0. lSfC.

Editor Norfolk Virginian. Norfolk. Va.:|Dear Sir..Your issue of Sunday. 8th.
.r.ta hied Cn article copied from lb;
ilnremont Herald, which needs
....lion so far ns it alludes to the Clvdt

Steamship Company. This comnanyhas no interest in (he Southern Hall-
way system, or the Seaboard Air Line
but is a friendly connection of boll:those Interests, hence there is no truth
in tin- State!:'» til that it Is to back tinSouthern Railway in operating a linebetween Baltimore and Norfolk; Nclth
ur is there any truth in the statement
thai this company has arranged to dis
continue operating Its shins to anofrom Richmond, via James river.Thanking you. in advance, fur your cor-1reelion of these inaccuracies, l am.

Yours truly.
JAS. W. McCARP.ICK.

Gen'l Southern Ag*t Clyde S. S. Co.
To Lecture Friday Xight.

"Minor Mischiefs" will be discussed[by the Rbv. Ceo. W, Carler. D. D.. at theY. M. C. A. Hall on Friday night or this
week. Those who have heard Dr. Car¬
ter on this subject say that It Is one of
the finest productions in the Englishlanguage, and do not hesitate to pro¬
nounce the Doctor as possessing oneor the most brilliant minds they have
i-vor come In contact with. Rev. Dr.Garland, Presiding Elder or the Nor-1rolk dis;riet, says:
"1 regard Dr. Carter as one of the

most Intellectual men I have ever
known. His power f>f analysis in the
presentation of truth has not been sur¬passed by any one I have ever heard."
Then rice of admission for the lecture[lias been fixed at 2,r> cents and 10 Cent»ddltlonal ror reserved scats. Ticket;lean be had at the office of the Y. M. C. A.at any time.

(iinuge ot Schedule.
Attention Is called to the change ofschedule announced by the Norfolk nndCarolina railroad, which, went Into ef¬fect Sunday. Hereafter trains leaveNorfolk at 8:40 a. m. and 2:20 p. m. forall Southern points, the morning trainleaving dally and the afternoon train

every day except Sunday.
Why tion'i You?

Why don't you see Dr. Week?

inhui ri ui i'iiiii,

Forecast mr/ro-dir.

Washington, D. C, Dec 1». 1S95.
- For Virginia.Fair, but
FAjij 'cloudy In northwest portion;

northerly winds.-J For North Carolina.Rain,
followed by clearing weather

In western portion; northerly winds.
The barometer has risen rapidly In

the west and slowly In New England
and South Atlantic States. It Is colder
south of the Luke Region, the tempera-'
ture having fallen from 10 to 20 de¬
grees In the east Gultr States and in
Tennessee. It is warmer in all other
districts, with generally fair'weather.

Fair, warmer weather will prevail
throughout the Central Valleys. Cloudy
and threatening weather will continue
on the Atlantic coast south of New
England, with rain south of Virginia,
and possibly snow on the Middle Atlan¬
tic and south New England costs.

PORT CALENDAR. I
Sun rises, 7:09 a. m.; sun sets, 4:47 p.

m.; high water. 3:24 a. rn., and 3:51 p.
m.; low water, 10:02 a. m., and 10:20 p. m.

Mctoroloclcnl Data.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Dec. 9.
Local meterological data for the 21

hours ending S p. in. last night:
Maximum temperature . 44
Minimum temperature . 40
Normal temperature deduced from
24 years' observation . 46

Departure from normal . 4
Departure since January 1st.-201
Rainfall for 24 hours . 63
Rainfall since first of month. 120]J. J. GRAY. Observer.

Flection of ttOIccrs.
At the meeting of the Improved Order

of Heplasophs at Page's Hall, Bank
street, last night, the following ofilcers
for 1896 weie elected: J. P. Anderson,
past archon; \V. S. Gri^rgs. archon: E.
W. Bray, provost; J. W. Halts, secre¬
tary; J. N. MoBridc, financier; H. \V.
Stanley, treasurer; J. S. Land, prelate:)H. W. Oliver. Inspector; S. G. Halstead.
warden; F. J. Dean, sentinal; Van Tel-
burg Hofman, press secretary, nnd E.
W. Bray. W. 13. Cheek. T. W. Woeham.
beurd of trustees. A committee of live,
consisting of the following gentlemen,
Messrs. Oliver, MeBrlde. Wocha.m.Batts
and Bray, was appointed to make ar¬
rangements for a public installation of
ofilcers.

Moziu-t Kyill!)bony 4'lub.
The second concert of the Y. M. C. A.

will be given by the above organization,
which consists of six well-known artists.
In addition to the concert, violin and
'cello, the members of the company will
introduce band Instruments not used
by any other organization before the
public, viz.: the viola d'amour, an In¬
strument of fourteen strings: the viol
da Gnmba, an Instrument of gfy st'iritr
and the cromnttc harp, a double or
twin Instrument. Its tunes are of
greater volume and more lastb-ii ii"
the ordinary harp. Tickets for this
concert are now on sale at the office
of the Y. M. C. A.

«.The \ck Boy."
"THE NEW BOY.".Bert Cootc, sup¬

ported by nn excellent company, pre¬
sented "The New Boy" nt the Academy
of Music last night to only a fnlr-slsed
audience. The play Is a hlgh-clasr
comedy, full of ludicrous situations, and
the audience was kept convulsed With
laughter.

Pres« Club Meetings
There will be a meeting of the Press

Club this evening at f> o'clock, at the
club rooms, when business of Import¬
ance will bo transacted, and the affairs
nf the reports of the entertainment com¬
mittee be received.

Itnpidly Aiipronelilitg.
Xmns Is nearly here and to rr.ret the)

wants of the legion of customers of
"The Ccsket" MesFrn. Greenwood
Pro. have In stock and duly ri cclvlng
lots of new and desirable goods in
gold and Bllver watches, diamonds,
clocks of all shapes, brass good?, onxy
goods, lamps, tables, line brtc-a-brac
leather goods, spectacles, eyeglasses
and a choice line of umbrellas ami
canes. To Insure a rapid sale every¬
thing Is offered on the very cheapest
margin. You will save time and money
by patronizing "The Casket."

Have Von Seen?

Haven't you seen Dr. Week yet?
We Unr Nobody.

The handsomest Jewelry store nnd
the best li»»e of roods in Norfolk.

CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.

STERLING
SILVER
TEASPOONS,

WIRT & PAUL,
210 Main St.. Corner Church.

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals,
Patent Leaiber Oxfords.
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIP.-ERS.

DOYLE~&~SMALL,
V»G MAIN STREET.

J, B. Armstrong & Co,,
Offers this week the best display of holi¬
day household useful articles or unybouse in their line. Carvers' KNIVESund KORKS, POCKETS KNIVES. BCI8-SOHS, enterprise Meal Cutters und Hnl-sin Seeders. I-'ANCY COAL VASES.BRASS MOUNTED FIRE DOGS amiTONGS. The handsomest stock of plan¬ished and granite ware In the market,both for table- and kitchen use. Make
your selections now for the Christina:holidays.

J. B. ARMSTRONG &CO.,
No. r> Commercial Place, Old Mnrket
Square, third door from Main street.

m~nm mm mm~
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NOltFOLK. - . . VinGINIA.jLarge Stock of 1'inishad
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Is the Foundation of

Business Success
WE MEAN CONFIDENCE INSPIRED

BY DEEDS, NOT WORDS.
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It has always been THE
HUB'S aim to inspire confi¬
dence, hence we have been
restless and ambitious in our
efforts to please everybody.We are sensible enough to
realize that without popularCONFIDENCE it would not be
possible to achieve success.
We never "BEAT AROUND
THE BUSH," never make an¬
nouncements with a double
meaning. We tell you EX¬
ACTLY what we mean and
we mean EXACTLY what we
tell you.

THEHUB will giveyou moresub-
stanlial value for your money than
you'll gell"
elsewhere in
town. If you
think there's
any doubt
about it, go to
oilier stores
FIRST, then
come here
and see the
vast differ¬
ence in the
styles, quali¬
ties and the
prices of our
Suits and Ov¬
ercoats as
compared
with goods and prices elsewhere.

SUITS AND~OVERCOATS 1
SUITS and OVER-
you act at ""'111',
for $0.00 nro In everyof make, quality andin fully the qua! >)f Jill suits hiuI over¬coats solii at other stores. There's onesine way to prove It, and that is to inuk<comparison.

fTy^i ^e s-!1 Urst-rato Kersey or Mcl-L>i? Overcoats tind line Form-Klt-
-.P.TN tin;. Bolts, Cheviot. Cnsslniere 01*4/'U» Mixed Worsteds, for is, just asü'ootl as you could buy tor $1" elsewhere.Isn't ft worth savins '.'

g f"> You all know that $10 !s the priceSSSüfor famous KENSINGTON KEK-111 SEY OVERCOATS and WIIIP-aU COItiJ CHEVIOT SUITS. CarinentM of the saun- quality voul.l cost SIS.n other stores, but they wouldn't IkKENSINGTONS or "WHIPCORDS."

|A THE HUB will sell Men's Dou-i"fi M.- Breasted Sack and Cutawuj8 Eroclt 8ult3 in Hack Thibet Cloth
am and fancy Worsteds, ami for iht

ante prlco you can buy Navy Blue aimBlack English Kersey Overcoats <
wool) nrd lined with genulnu clay worstedlliitnir. They're worth $1«.

M ;n*a "CAMBRIDGE" Sac*Suits, also "STRAND" ClIl'.V
IOTS, and neat ttrey hair linedWorsteds in double-breasted am:
Cutaway Sacks tor $ir.; also
Metcalf Patent Beaver Over¬

coats (Navy Blue and L'lack) worth everypenny of i20.

OVERCOATS.
PRINCELY GARMENTS made from

Can's 'I'll;, pie Milled Moltons anu
Brooks' Imported Kerseys and Heavers,silk and satin lined throughout. Theequal of made to order OVERCOATS,costing from $35 to

THAT TURKEYY
If von send the first correct answer tothe following question, we'll iflske you n

present of a 20-püund C1IHISTMASII It KEY.

What Great Evo.nl in American
History does the Käme "THE
HUB"suggest or remind you of?

Answers will be received until SATl'R-DAY, December 21, and the name of tlxwinner will bo announced on Sl'ND.UMOKNING, December £2.

ike hj8 is o! ine People, w in me People
and loi the People.

One Price Now and Always.
o?[R Evenjnjs ßnüi 9, Salinas, n.

TRliMTUB,
NORFOLK'S ARTISTIC CLOTHIERS.

207 and 209 Main SU 1

AMUSEMENTS.
yAN WY^kTs^A^ADEM^^OF" MUSIC-
AFTERNOON AT 3 P. M.

EVENING, 8:16 P. M.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th.

oaoooeosooo

Peerless
Band!

¦

«eoo9oeo0«S
50 MUSICIANS.

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, Conductor.PRICES.25c, 60c, 76c. and $1. Seats
now on Bale. delO-U
«?»<£>0 0 <M>»0<

I If You Wish Thingst Especially Nice
X When you give a DIN-
? NER PARTY have us sup-
x ply the flowers. We handle
<> only what's freshest and
£ prettiest. We have many
? varieties that can't be got-J ten elsewhere. You'll make
? amistake If your Christmas
^ Order Is not entrusted to us.

|levy's floral exchanqe!
X 17 Gran by Street, 2I Oppo. Atlantic Hotel. |
To F. ROGERS,

FOB SALE.
Stores on Roanoke square. Church.Muin and Rank utrcets.
Dellings on Church, Bute, Doush.Brewer, Rank, Mariner. Mala. Charlotte.Chanel, Cumberland. Freemason, York.Kali.land and Yurmouth streets, and a

new dwelling In Ghent.
Choice lots in Ghent on easy terms.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling No. l>7 Yarmouth street.Two stures on Main street.Stores i7 and 9S Water street.Stores 2C3, 265 and 270 Church street.Stores .;; and 47 Commerce street.Store No. It Bank street.Stores 51 and 53 Roanoke avenue.Otiices on Dank, Gran by and Com«merce streets.
Dwellings 27 and lOOy. Bute street.Dwellings 167 and 171 York street (ex¬tended.)
Dwelling tO Cumberland street.Rooms 211, 212 Columbia building, Qran-by street.
Dwelling No. B Shields street.DWellihg No. 22) E. Highland avenue.

T. P. ROGERS.Rooms 211 and 212 Columbia Building,Qranby street.

just received!
New Raisins, New Citron, NewCleaned Currants, New CleanedSultana Raisins, all of the veryii->st Itqaltty, and prices low. AlsoISO pounds very choice SnilthlloldSausage.Hrst of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square,

FOR ONE WEEK (ROM DATE.
The P. G.Co s Royal Brand Flour, 2tlb.bus, 6äc.; the P. G. Co's Golden CrownFlour, 21-lbs., COc.; Tcdd's Old Smlth-tlcld Hums, per pound. 2Dc: Water

11 round Corn Meal, per peck, ISc.: Jones'run- Refined Lard, a pounds, 2f'C; Su¬perb N. Y. State Cooking Duller, per lb.,ISc; Fancy N. Y. Slate nutter, per lb..Mc; Finest Elgin Creamery; per pound,29c; Oirrcnt and Quince Jelly, per lb.,EC.'j Pried Anples. per lb., 7c: Quince andPeach Preserves; per Ib., 9'ie.: LargoMedium Oysters. par quart. 25c:Large Select Oysiars, per quart, -10«.;Fan Oysters oil half shell, per dozen,:i0c Queen Olives, per quart, inc.: Rao'sSuperb I.uca Oil. per quart bottle, OSc;Fancy Ron Bon' Csnd'CSi ner lb. box,ISc.: Fanjy Bon Bon Candles, per Hlb.box. in..-.

43 MARKET PLACE.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OP
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS. ETC.
Bv virtue of a deed of assignment exe-

.11 led by K. D. Nichols und \V. A. Wal¬lace, doing business under the firm nameand style of Nichols & Wallace.dated '.hathird day of December, ISPS, and duly ofrecord, I have taken into nay possession,as such trusti .-. «II those two certain-tocks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingund Men's Kiiriii-diinx Gcods and rtllothurproperty. Including Tailors' Ontllt, Pur*.dime, Fixtures and appurtenances con¬tained In storehouses No. 1«'.' Main street.Norfolk, and Nc. 2507 Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectively.Also all other property used by saidKicliols & Wallace in connection withtheir said business.
A competent ml has been placed hicharge of said stock, who will for thepresent, under my direction, sell saidMock and cond'.ct the tailoring business

it hotb stores f.s above mentioned.
All persons making put chases In theabove linei will llnd It to their interestto call at said mores.
All persons Indebted to the late firmOf Nichols A Wallace are hereby notifiedto make settlement at once with thoundersigned or at cither of the abovestores. *TERMS-CASH.

WILLIAM N. PORTLOCK.del-tf_Trustee.
put"yöiTr~deeds
Cther Valuable kpers is a Safa Pia*),

AT A COST OF ONLY' 2jc. A MONTH.

THENORFOLKBANK
FOR SAVINGS AND TRUSTS.

In the building of the Norfolk NationalBatik, invites you to can and inspecttheir new Safe Deposit Vaults. Safes for
rent at }H per annum and upwards. Pack¬
ages received on storage; Deposits of Uand UpAardi received 0,1 Intel est. Culland gel one of our Savings Bank Sates.OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, from
10 o. m. to 3 p. in.; also on SATURDAYSform I to ü p. m. Loans made on real
estate and other security. Settles estates,and acts in any fiduciary capacity.C. W. GRANDY. President.

GEO. TA IT, Vlcc-President.
C. HARDY. Cashier.


